
BIG DISPLAY OF AUTOSNEW STRUCTURES
FOR NOVEMBER

HOME DESIGNS
BY ARCHITECTS

NEW LINE TO BOYLE HEIGHTS

GOOD SHOWING
MONTH'S BUILDING RECORD IS

BUNGALOWS
HANDSOME DWELLINGS AND

Preparations are now under way for
the extension o£ the- Seventh-street
electric car line across the river out
Stephenson avenue through, the Boyle
Heights section. Tho announcement of
this extension was made In The Herald
some weeks ago. The buildingof thla
line, and the new bridge across the
arroyo, will bring all of the southern
part of the Boyle Heights section,
where scores of handsome homes have,

been erected, Into close touch with the
business section of the city.

Electric Cars Soon to Run to the
;.' East on Stephenson

Avenue

LOOKING FOR A HOME
Over Six Hundred New Buildings and

167 Alterations— Ninth Ward

Among the Leaders In

Improvements

The Long List Shows Continued Ac.
tivity In the Extension of Im.

provements InLos Angeles

and Vicinity

Dalton avenue, 2723—Anna B. and A.
G. Boettger, owner; Z. C. Saffell,
builder; two-story, six-room frame
residence; $2750.

Spring street, 337-341 South. Harris
&Frank, at lot. owner; Alpeter, Hall
& Alpeter, builders: addition to two-
story brick building; $fiooo. \u25a0

•
\u25a0 \u25a0

Sunset boulevard. 2013-2015— C. L.
Perrin, owner; G. M. Eaton, builder;
two-story frame flat and store build-
Ing; $3200. . \u25a0 .

Boyle avenue, 4254 South— H. W. Kel-
ler, Santa Monica, owner; C. J. Kuback
Co., builder; two-story frame residence;
$10,000.

Harvard boulevard, 1903— J. F.Atkin-
son. 318 Byrne building.' owner and
builder; two-story twelve-room frame
residence; $7000.

Pollard street, 652&—Mrs. M. S. Ma-
jor, 711 Avenue G6, owner; D. H Gil-
bert, builder; one-story six-room frame
residence; $2300.

Maple avenue. 3670
—

E. H. Holcomb,
owner; H. P. Siberell, builder; two-
story six-room frame residence; $21801

Bond street, 1339— Emma R. Drew,
1415 Bond, owner; F. Z. Phillips,
builder; two-story nine-room frame
residence; $3900.

Bart, 70S Braly, owner; R. N. Laberth
& Co., builder; two-story frame flat
building; $26Sa.

Gen. Adna Chaffee, commander of the
United States army, now in Los An-
geles for the winter, will soon retire
from his official duties. He has decided
to make his future residence Inor near
Los Angeles. Yesterday he made an
offer of $30,000 for the McJohnson place,
opposite the Homer Laughlln hill at
Hollywood, but so far as known the
deal was not closed. Gen. Chaffee will
probably seek further in the vicinityof
Hollywood Ifhe falls to secure the Mc-
Johnson property. .:,. f/.ij

Makes an Offer for Property
InHollywood

Commander of the United State* Army

IN WALNUT PARK TRACT
PARIS, Dec. 2.—A whole district of

Paris was excited by the appearance
the other night of a guillotine in the
vast square left vacant by the demoli-
tion of the Temple market. The neigh-
borhood believed that the site had been
altered permanently. A motjley crowd
was soon dancing and singing, but the

police dispersed them and removed the
guillotine, which appears to belong to
a boulevard exhibition chamber of
horrors. . -

•» \u25a0- ..'••

Special Cable to The Herald.

Exhibition Chamber of
-y.. Horrort

It Had Formed Part of a Boulevard

GUILLOTINE STIRS CROWD

Rodney
—

You weren't vexed that I
told your good story, were you, Slcl-.
ney? Everybody laughed Immoderate-
ly. Sidney—Of course not;Itold Itmy-,
self Just before you came In.

—
Brook-

lyn Life. , ;

Dollars Are Given
Special Cablo to The Herald.

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Though Itmay not

be a social function such as Is that of
the Paris Salon, the automobile show
at Olympla proved a tremendous at-
traction to society people, who crowded
the building in which the exhibition
was held from the opening to the close.
The sales have been enormous, and itIs
estimated that orders amounting in
value to £1,000,000 ($5,000,000) were
booked. ,

The calculation was made by Claude
Johnson, former secretary of the Au-
tomobile club. There were 300 exhibit-ors; and any firm would, Mr. Johnson
thought, be disappointed IfIt did not
book orders worth £5000 ($25,000), which
would make a total of £1,500,000 ($7,500,-

000), but £1,000,000 ($5,000,000 was
scarcely too high a figure for the
amount that would actually be realized.

Inquiries at various points confirmed
Mr. Johnson's estimate. Shortly after
the show had opened a Parlß agency
gave S. F. Edge alone an order for no
fewer than slxty-slx six-cylinder Chas-sis, ranging Jn price from £1000 ($5000)
to £1500 ($7500) each, and another
order for the same firm for twelve six-
cylinder Chassis was received from a
syndicate which Is being formed In
Italy for the manufacture of automo-
biles. ...

The Rolls-Royce company practically
booked up a season's' orders and al-
though It Is a new eight-cylinder car
and la not yet on.the market, scores of

Exhibition Is Crowded and Orders
Amounting to Five Million

Inquiries have been made for it. It1*
a JE735 ($3670) tourist trophy car, and
has had many purchasers. \u25a0

The British-made ear, in fact, did
splendidly, and all the British makers
talk cheerfully of the future;.

With a new order for a 30-40 horse-
power car for the Prince of Wales simi-
lar to thnt built for the king, the Daim-
ler company has had a large share of
the rush of business. "Ilost count of
how many we have sold," said the man-
ager of that firm, "for.lhave been too
busy to think about It,\u25a0 but it Is at
least seventy cars. The prices have
been cut down to rock bottom and It
has done good to trade. We Intend
turning out one thousand cars this sea-
son and at an average price of £800,"
($4000). The Panhard-Levassor sold

iforty cars of one single type, as well
as a good many other types, and all. the firms agreed that business has
been very brisk.- '

-\' \u25a0

Mesdames Cella Fitzgerald, Dora
Lusk, Stella Wilson, Anna Robertson,
Johanna Pearson, Dora Maxan and
Louise B. Forrester. .

Below is a partial list of the pur-
chasers: AY. A. Stewart,. E. H. Lewis,
J. Watry, J. G. Cammeron, Louis An-
tlgue, H. J. Cunningham, M. S. For-
rester. D. FitzgeraM, H. F. Sydell,
Earl K. Backus, Charles Acklerborg
and It. D. Morris. ttftiMg

This is the tract which Mr. Firth
bought a few days ago In the probate
court from the Brown estate. The
property is situated on the southeast
corner of Flgueroa street and Vernon
avenue, one-half block from the Mo-
neta avenue car line and one block
from the Redondo line. The tract is
being Improved with high class street.
Improvements and many handsome
homes are being planned by tho buyers.

EmllFirth reports the sale of thirty-
two lots in Walnut pnrk at prices
ranging from $SOO to $1500.

Street and Vernon Avenue
From the Brown Estate, Flgueroa

Lots Sold In the Addition Secured

. The activityIn.building.has been so
firmly sustained that the desk room

in the office of Superintendent •Backus
has been greatly enlarged for the ac-
commodations of the hundreds who
call for permits and Information. The
clerical fovce has been Increased, . and
to expedite the whole a typewriter has
been secured and put Inservice.

The interesting story of the expan-
sion of Los Angeles Is Wld in the an-
nexed table of figures.
It will.'be observed in the report by

wards that the Sixth ward leads In
total number of permits granted,
while the First and Ninth wards are
tied for third place in number of per-
mits issued. Kapid development Is
being made in the Ninth, where' many
r.ew houses are being, erected.

Summary for November
Below Is the complete report of Im-

provements in' I.os Angeles for the
month of November:

Permits. Vftln.
5-story brick building ....• 1 $ • WOO
8-story brick building 2 . ; 20,000,
2-story brick liuildinff 5. . 23,025i
1-story brick building X . 17,613 1
2-story framo building \u0084..80 „ 274.15S
lVi-story frame building.... 4a 57.414
1-story framo bui1ding..... 435 417,022

Framo flats 7 ISi.bih
Bheds ...83 111,450

Brick alterations 21 15,297
Framo alterations 23 45,075
Apartments and tenements <> 3S,2CHt

Churches 2 • 44,001)
Oil tanks 1 '\u25a0 3,500
Helnforccd concrete bulld-

ings, » stories 1 220,000

Grand, total 843 $1,259,265

Comparison With Other Years
Permits. Val'n.

1904 : ...: fiflß $1,534,152
1903 (i4'J 1,183,814
1902 4.% 1.129,951
1901 rUH 538,004
1800 140 197.947
1899 137 . 156,551

Report by Wards
Following are the figures showing

distribution of Improvements for the
xnonth of November In tho various
wards of the city:

Ward— Permits. Val'n.
First ward WO $ 85,133
fiecond ward 79 60,910
Third wnrd 3S 2SU.BUO
Fourth ward 77 198,170
Fifth ward 173 152,301
Blxth ward 23S 197,41)1
Seventh ward ir. 6I.Bo:iEighth ward 13 9,111)
Ninth ward 10U 83,809

Total 813 $1,259,265

The month of November in the build-
Ing line In Los Angeles closed with
a highly gratifying total in the num-
ber of permits issued— B43—as well as
Inthe total valuation of Improvements,
$1,259,265.

City and Country Property

Charles M. Stlmson reports the fol-
lowing sales: To Sarah Augustine,
house 'and lot, 1270 West

'
Thirty-eighth

street, for a home: $1500. To Charles
Kolle, corner Pasadena avenue and
Kolle avenue, 50x100; $1(100. Also lots
2, 3 and 4 of the Kolle tract, each
50x150; $1600. To Gilbert McNalley, lot
22 of tho Itosetta tract, to be Improved
with a home at once; $450. To Julius
Juglcski, lot 21, block 26 of the E. R. H.
A. tract, with cottagp, bought for a
home; $1700. To Vernon 11. Peck, seven
acres of land inHollywood onHartford
avenue, which commands a fine view,
to bo Improved at once; $3500. To A.
Sklllimin. house and lot, 1212 Douglas
Rtreet, for homo; $1700. To Jamos A.
Hatateid. lot 136, Wicks' sub. South
& Porter tract; $750. To a syndicate
145 feet on Central avenue and 123
feet on Ruth avenue, two fronts, for
$80,000, bought for an investment. This
property llos between Fourth and Fifth
streets and near the Arcade depot.

floss &Lindsey report an active week
with their various tracts, closing twen-
ty-two sales as follows: Six lots In
their Went Hollywood boulevard tract,
to W. 13. Muer, a large wholesale
merchant of Indianapolis, Ind., lor
$3600. Two lots In Los Angeles park
track, No. 2, to Mr.J. W. De Quellcn,
for $900. Two lota inLos Angek'H park
track. No. 2, to J. W. De Quellen,
one lot In Los Angeles park, No. 2, to
Dr. B. J. Loomls, for $700; two lots tv
Los Angeles park, No. 1, to E. W. fcScott,
for $700; one lot In Los Angeles puik,
No. 1, to W. I. Mclnturf, for $350; one
lot In Los Angeles park. No. 1, to G.
Nlehuus, for $350; one lot In Lou An-
geles park. No. 1, to E. Slagel, for $350;
nnd two lots In their Foster addition
toHuntlngton park for $600.

Two Popular Tracts
F. M. Tyler la preparing drawings

for a one and one-half story seven-
room frame residence to be constructed
at Sunset boulevard and Bryan street
for H. B. Stephens. It will have
shingled siding, beamed ceilings, pan-
eled walls, hardwood floors, and two
bath rooms with modern sanitary
plumbing fixtures. The same archi-
tect Is also drawing plans for a two-
story eight-room residence to be
erected on the corner of Fortieth street
and Moneta avenue for L. A. W. John-
son. It will have rustic, shingled and
half beamed exterior. The Interior ar-
rangement will embody many up-to-
date features. He is also preparing
plans for a seven-room frame resi-
dence to be built on Palms avenue,
south of Prospect park for Mrs. K.
Grass.

Lester S. Moore has prepared plans
of a frame church building for the
Congregatlonalists to be erected at
Manhattan beach. It will be 31x00
feet, and have a seating capacity of
350. Electricity will be used for light-
Ing purposes. He has also plans of a
five-room bungalow to be built In tho
Crescent Heights tract, between Sher-
man and Hollywood for Geo. S. Con-
ncll. Extensive front and rear porches
willbe an attractive feature of Its con-
struction.

Charles A. Elder has drawn plans
for an artistic live-room bungalow to
be erected on Vanderbllt avenue, in
Baird's Pasadena Short Line tract, for
C. P. Hamberg. It will have cobble-
stone \u25a0 foundation, stone pillars, and
shingled siding. The interior finish
will be in Oregon pine. The same
architect has planned the following
houses: A five-room bungalow to bo
built at 1221 Dewey avenue for Mr.
Carnes; a five-room frame cottage at
1749 East Twenty-first street for Mr.
Mewmaw; another five-room cottage to
be built at 1706 East Twenty-second
for Cora Cummlngs; two modern cot-
tages for F. 0. Williams at 1750-52 East
Fifteenth street; three cottages at
1126-34-38 East Thirty-seventh street,
for A. S. Helneman; a dwelling on
Richter avenue In the Lyman hill tract
for Anthony Suk, and a cosy home of
five rooms, to bo constructed on Mleh-
eltoreno street for J. M. and Nell
Brooks. The Los Angeles Investment
&Trust company, 337 South Hillstreet,
are building tho above enumerated
houses.

Thomas Preston has in preparation
plans for a two-story nine-room resi-
dence to be erected on corner of Mag-
nolia avenue and Eleventh street, for
Mrs. W.. C. Brain. It will have half
timbered and plastered exterior; hard-
wood polished floors, beamed ceilings,
mantels, modern plumbing work, gaa
and electric fixtures and other modern
features. The same architect Is also
preparing plans for a six-room cottage
to be built on Westlake avenue be-
tween Twelfth and Pico streets for C.
F. Stamps jr. It willhave brick man-
tel, polished floors, beamed ceilings,
den, etc.

Dennl3 & Farwell have prepared
plans for a handsome two-story Span-
ish renaissance residence of fifteen
rooms to be erected on Hobart boule-
vard, in the West Adams Heights tract
for J. A. Flshburn. It willhave frame
and plastered exterior, stucco cornice
and flat graveled roof. It will also
have pergola driveway, approach and
balcony. The Interior willbe finished
In hardwood with beamed ceilings,
polished floors, paneled walls, tile man-
tels, plate glass windows, first class
plumbing work, gas and electricity. An
elaborate staircase Is also specified.
The same architects have also drawn
the plans for a two-story seven-room
frame residence to be built at 1611 Cl-
marron street for Miss M. A. Suddlth.
It will have cement terrace, porch
and steps. It will also be supplied
with patent household fixtures and oth-
er conveniences.

in the bnsement thero will be furnace
for heating, also a laundry room. A
spacious stable will also .be erected on
tho premises, equipped with box stalls,
carriage and harness rooms, attend-
ants's room and proper sanitary fea-
tures. He has also made drawings
for a seven-room bungalow to be built
tor J. G. Hettlnger on the corner of
Mnple and Central avenues. It will
have rosaw rustic siding, and blue
brick chimney on outside. Plate glass
windows, old gold pressed brick man-
tel, hardwood floors, beamed ceilings
In main rooms, gas and electricity, and
furnace heat are also specified.

PART OF MONTEZUMA RANCH

Adele P. Tatum to K. M. Metcalf,
2005 tiacramento street, lot 40x140, Im-proved with a six-room rottuge; $1700.

A. V. Perklnson to Nelson Towne
Shaw, 2617 Grant street, lot 35x140, Im-
proved with a modern cottage; $2100.

J. W. Itlce to W. E. Corey, the south-
west corner of Twelfth and Birch
streets, Improved with two modern
cottages, $3100; bought for an invest-
ment.

F. J. Huber to D.B. Low, the north.
PHBt corner of Tenth and Tennessee
lot 90x140 feet to alley; $3100.

Investment Propositions

Forty-first street, 447 West— J. A.
l.akey, Gurdenu, owner; F. U. Wllllnm-
»on, builder; one-story, Hlx-room frame
residence; $2000.

Belmont avenue, 312 Anna M. Tag.

Qriffln street, 214—Catherine Under-
wood, 104 North Johnson, owner; John-
ston and Kite \u25a0her, builders; one-story
nlx-rooni frame retiideiice; $2125.

Hobart boulevard, 2934— C. 11. Abbott,
1343 West Wushrngton, owner andbuilder; on»*-Btory six-room frame res-
idence; $2000.

Flgueroa street, 5206— Mrs. A. P. Mer-
rill, owner; H. D. Sylvester, builder;
one and one-half-ntory, eight-room
frame residence; $2700.

Fifty-second utrpet, 214 East
—

Mrs. C.
J. MaHon, 247 East Avenue Forty,
owner; N: F. Whitlemore, builder; one
and one-half Htory, eight-room frameliiHidence; $2000.

Hecond street, 9.M East— J. It. New-
berry &Co., Second and Spring, owner;
<!.'F. Ander. builder; three-story brick
building; $8000.

Ninth'Htroct, 4.'!iKant—lS. F. Klokko,
TwiMity-lirstand Flguerou, owner; /.. (.'.

HuflVll. builder; two-Htory brick bullti-
liik;$7200.

Industrial street. 1703—Union Ice com-
pany, at lot, owner; J. A. Watt, builder;
two-Htory brlrk building, $4800.

Twenty-eighth Ktreet, i)l2East
—

Laura
Gllliouser, Twenty-seventh and Central,
owner; J. W. Wylle, builder; one and
one-half story, seven room frame resi-
dence; 1,1900.

Following are tho principal building
permits Issued during tho past week:

Sunset boulevard, 1283—A. P. Tucker,
458 North Flgueroa, owner; N. F.
Whlttomore, builder: one-story, flve-
room frame rewldence; $2000.

Leading Permits

The seventy-acre tract of the Oower
rotute at the corner of Gower and Santa
Monloa avenuea, recently purchased for
subdivision by Orider & Hamilton, in
to receive high-class improvements,
and the handsome lotH will be uolil at
$400 to $600. The company oftlco vn the
tract is nearly completed.

New Addition at Colegrove

President Highfly of the Spendthrift
IAte wax iToHti-rxumliiuiiyesterday, lie
paid: "Ihave nothing more to udd to
what Ididn't telliyenterduy."—Life.\u25a0

Through the same agency W. D.
Hogan & Co. have purchased from the
Weld eutate, twenty acres in 13ast
Hollywood for subdivision purposes.
The consideration was J12.D00.

President G. A. Prentenney of the
Crercent Hoal Estate and Improvement
company reports the following sales:

To E. nankin of Denver, Colorado,
IS2 acres of the Montezuma ranch, ad-
Joining the city of Pasadena. The
price paid was $100,000. ItIs the pur-
posu of Mr. Kiinkln to subdivide the
acreugo ami pluce the lots cm the mar.
ket.

Purchase of a Denver Capitalist Near
City of Pasadena

—
Paid

$100,000

Chaa. 10. Shattuck Is making plans
for a three-story eleven-room old En-
glish style residence to be built on thecorner of Seventh street and Wllshlre
place for C. F. Qutchrlge. It will have
granite veneer front, pressed brick
porch piers, cement porch and steps.
The intilde llnlsh willbe of oak, withpolished, floors, beamed ceilings, buf-
fets, pressed brick mantels, combina-
tion lighting fixtures, etc. There will
be a largo billiard room on third floor;

Fl.F1. L». Hoehrlg Is preparing plans' of
a one-story brick store building 120x80
feet to ibe built on Mouth Spring
street for J. A. Torrance and asso-
ciates. The building will contain six
Btore rooms and willbo erected on the
D. Botlller property which \a under
lease to the 'above syndicate. The
property hus been partially excavated
and at a future date a substantial
building will be erected. The lessees
may conclude at the present time to
have the foundation walls constructed
of sufficient strength to eusain a per-
manent structure.

M. Paul Martin and N. D. Barker
are preparing plans for a two-story
seven-room frame residence to be built
on Gramercy place for J. A. Cashlm.
It willhave rustic and shingled sid-
ing. The ceilings will be beamed, thefloors polished, large flre place, bev-
eled and plate glass wlndowß, gas andelectricity and modern plumbing.

Scott Brothers nre preparing plans
for -a two-story seven-room frame res-
idence, for Edward Carr. to be builton West Pico street. It will be in
semi-timbered style and have hard-wood doors and other up-to-date con-
veniences. They are also preparing
plans for a six-room two-story resi-
dence for Mrs. J. G. Blckley, to be
built In Hollywood. It will have
beamed ceilings, polished floors, patent
household fixtures and other modern
devices.

U. Mackay Frlpp has preparea.plans
for an eight-room bungalow to be
built at Hollywood for Mrs. Stevens.
It willhave rustic exterior. The in-
terior willhave beamed ceilings, hard-
wood floors, large living room 14x26
feet, three brick mantels, inglenook,
up-to-date lighting and sanitary fix-
tures, and pergola.

Kavanaugh & Barnes have prepared
plans of a one and one-half-story sev-en-room bungalow to be built on West
Fortieth street near Vermont avenue
for J: C. Ellick. It willhave hard-
wood Hoora. plate and leaded glasswindows, stone mantel, built in buffet,
seats, etc.; modern plumbing and elec-trical conveniences.

F. P. Burnhatn has completed the
working drawing for the steam heat-
ing and ventilating system to be In-
stalled In the new Polytechnic high
school buildings on Washington street.
The plans are for a combined system
of ventilating-and heating by what is
known as the Warren-Webster vacuum
system, which provides for the heating
of the air. by means of steam pipes.
Before the air passes through the fans
or blowers itis filtered through a wa-
ter spray, which collects all dust par-
ticles, making It absolutely pure. The
bids for the proposed system will be
seggregated, so that bidders may sub-mit proposals for the separate parts of
the system.

Theo. -'A. Elsen plans for a two-story
church building125x50 feet, to be con-
structed on the corner of Sixth and
Mateo streets, for the People's church.
Thia edifice will be "mission style in
design with plastered and timbered
exterior. There willbea n auditorium
seating about 800; a Sunday school
room 40x50 feet arranged to be used In
connection with main lecture room
when required. The guild room, pas-
tor's study, library, etc., willbe on the
second story. Social rooms, parlors,
eac, are. also provided for. Slashed
grain Oregon pine will be used for
tlnish and there will be a furnace for
hot air heating in basement. ' •:\u25a0•:'

Architects report the following newImprovements to the Builder and Co/i-
tnictor:

New Homes Planned

The best evidence of expansion In the
line of permanent and solid Improve-
ments In Los Angeles Is Indicated In
the plans prepared In the offices of
local architects from week to week.
Architects state that orders for plans
for homes come in constantly, and
many of the designers and draughts-
men are working over time in thehope of catching up with orders.
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WALTON VILLA TRACT
EVERY LOT A GENUINE INVESTMENT

Follow the^rgwd and Buy^ LotS $200 tO 18500
water piped to Every Lot Buy a Lot on Monthly Installments and Let Us Build You a Home Free for two Years

Walton Villais but three blocks from the center of the City of Compton, with its fine schools, stores and churches, on the Long Beach and San Pedro double track
electric line, affording the very best car service, 17 minutes to Los Angeles. City improvements, fine view of the mountains. The best for the homeseeker and investor—

Walton Villa, where dollars do double duty. Go out today and pick put your lot.

Ten-Minute Excursion Service on Long Beach Electric. IP*~Tell the Conductor to Let You Off at Walton Villa Tract.

SEE Colonial ®> Trust Company"
phones: Se

M24 519 H.W. HELLMANBUILDING

f?^e»»^^ Boys and Girls f^-^^^K#3 ljf**|Pol|O> Draw a bullfrog and receive a corner |$fl JT^flupg^
It It town lotFREE. Do your best. Particu- J8 W PI SKySI/

"'\u25a0*' lars inthis advertisement
"*

SOUTHERN ADDITION
Original Townsite

—
First j^f^^' \

Choice Locations ffß'^f A /Z/M ®*"^ **»0 CBB Cv X^jJ^ jß^Ek

Center jffi'V' '^'^mlf'f^L NEVADA

$500 to Jr Buy The Greatest Gold
$1000 # Bullfrog yl Camn in the World

Real Estate V#allip illlife \u25bc\u25bc VJIIQ

Afyfitf Lots Jire Advancing \^ h w\Jl»^
X W VWItP fot*Mar\c \ \\\ll/ Which include railroad, business and

M> §' "•«**»'• lTia|Jd I ijLMiJk// residence property sold on easy terms
MR V ntiH Tlnt^i \ cAU grading and improvements will

J|(.- \ UIIUASaia viw&lHb be done by the Townsitc Company
Ejjf- / zlir,"''^WkrYsWl and water willbe P'P ed to caen lot as

E?ft I
* -*afffl*S^!l*ŵ*W"^^^^ t̂yr'W7

fast as l°ts arc occupied. Size oflots,

ft mmr Handsome Souvenir jfejr?j. / / &«£D lO tbIDUmjWl^ B?£^ l£f} ,j|liii^
Town Lots for Premiums

Till:I.OS ANCiKLUS lIUI.I.KHOOItKAI/rVAKDINVESTMENT CO. (INC.) willBtlve AIISOI.I'TKI.V Vlli:iito nr-
tlNtiiunder 10 yfsriof UKO who draw tin* bent lnilll'rou'M, two roriHT town lot* lit (lie Soutbevn Addition to Ihr
town or llullfrou. Evvry boy or Klrl wbo cmi drnv nnd wbo In withinthe aga limit In eligible for the contrttt.

The itriiivluKMmust be free*hnml f and not c*oi»lea of the froiCM lived In tblM udvertlaement. Drawlnira niimt be
made on wblte unruled paper, Hint)of xlniin8V& by 11 Inrbeii, nnd tiulnhrd In pure bluck Ink, India Ink preferred.
Your froic nuiy be leaping, standing, squatting;, or In uny ponltlon your fancy nuicßvatn. lie orlKlnal above nil
tbliiKi. The froi[Nxliould l>e drnwu wlililua miunre not itreuter than «by tl luvheai. Karh artUt may aubmlt as
niuny ilratrluKUna he winner. \u25a0 . . -

lOvery drmvliiKuium be alKned by the nrlldt,nud the coupon In IliUlulvertlnement, properly fllled out, MUST nr-
cumpitny I-MttlldruwlnK. They nuiy be mailed <rolled or flat, not folded), ortnken to the Company* office, 418 11.
W. llellinan bulldlug, horn Angeles. Drawings must reuch this office not Inter than Wednesday noon, December 27.
Awards willbe unnounced lv the Siiuilhjpapers December 31, uud tbe suci-ea* ful artists willbe given, their deeds of
titleon Tuesday, January 2. < . '

No druwings willbe returned nnd allare to become the property of the ruinpnny upon submission.
Tompetent Judges of Awurd have been selected aud their uumes nre published In this udvertlseiuent,

FIRST IMtl/.i;—Lot 1. Illock IN, Kouthtrn Addition to town of llullfroK. Value aIUK.
Si;<OMI lMtl/.1J_1,,,t 12, Illovk 4Z, Southern Addition to town of Ilullfrog. Value *SO.... ARTISTS' COUPON ... 'fab

'
Judges of Award

GEORGE PARMENTER, .
AUTIST'S NAME (AGK) Manager Art Department,

Lou Angeles Examiner.
I'Aiiiont oh CHAB. P. KITTB,

tMjSSgaßfi/' Arnoltl-Hoc'liiuT Co.,

CITY STATK Advertisera.

The Los Angeles-Bullfrog Realty and Investment Co. inc.
> .413 Herman W. Hellman Building, Los Angeles, Cal. j


